
NOTES AM) PERSONALS
White kid gloves cleaned, 10v per pair at Ruggles’, next to juist office. 52
Dr. C E. Walker of this city served on the jury in Hillsboro last week.
Mrs. Frank Bernard and daughter, Nellie Johnson, made a trip to 1 Portland Saturday.
For Rent—Five rooms in house just west of Laughlin Hotel. Inquire at this office. 40
Mrs. Claude Smith and little daughter, Gertrude, visited friends in Portland Saturday and Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Thomas Grove of the Soda S p r in g s  district were

King &Special Offerings
April 13th to 20th, inclusive

Company’sfor One Week Only
WATCH OUR WEEKLY SALES FOR SPECIAL PRICES

ARE YOU PREPARED??Springs district were
trading with local merchants Mon- j f  n o t ( y 0 U  0\ve ¡t to yourself and your family to provide for them. Buy Now.
ciaide L w h t o r f 'a S i t o  were You’ll save big money, for Prices Are Advancing Every Day. All merchan- 
Mmidaystreels of Foreat Grove dise is going to cost you more. PREPARE against the Rise in Prices. Look 

Irving Phillips and Alwin Blum ahead and buy at King’s Weekly Sales all you will need for the next year.of Tillamook spent the week-end l ^  t v  n  • , .  r  J
home of Mrs 1 his is Good Advice and means a Big Saving to You.in this city at the home of Mrs. L. S. Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Lo Kennedy and daughter, Ro e, of Portland spent the Easter vacation with Mrs. Rose Olmstead and family.
Examine the ‘Iron Age” combined cultivator and garden tool at the Gordon hardware store, before investing in garden tools.
Get th e  guaranteed “Pakro Seedtape” for your garden. It is the most economical of them all. For Sale at I.ittler’s Pharmacy.
Joe A. Wiles would like to write your Insurance. Will give you service that will be' to your advantage. Upstairs in Anderson block, room 2. 52
Harold Ober of Nehalem came to this city Friday, and made a trip Saturday to the recruiting station in Portland, afterward spending Sunday with friends here.
You’ll enjoy mowing the lawn if you get the easy-adjusting, light-running ‘’Eclipse” mower. Adjusted by a single thumb-screw and is self-sharpening. See it at the Gordon Hardware Store
The people of Hillsboro last Thursday voted down a proposition to float $14,000 in bonds for an addition to their high school. This is the second time in two months this improvement h a s  been voted down.
If the person who took a black head shawl from the I. O. O. F. hall by mistake some weeks ago will return the same to Mrs. A. McKay, he or she will be doing a great favor, as the shawl is valued as an heirloom.
Mrs. Raleigh W a l k e r  and daughter, Helen, visited Saturday

Shoes
for one week only, at 1 per cent off. This means 1 per cent off the old price we have not advanced oi p r ic e s .  Our shoes vvei bought before the raise and we intend to give our customers the benefit of this, together with 10 per cent off. This includes all our New Spring Shoes in white and black kid. high lace boots, cloth tops, patent leather, etc.
Silk Jersey and MessalinePetticoats
$3.50 Messaline (TQ 1QPetticoats - - ^L .ld
4.00 Silk Jersey 0 CQPetticoats - - L.ud
1.75 Satin Petticoats only 1.19
Mrs Walter Sargent and two children of Gales Creek are spending the week with the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John T. Fletcher.
W. A. Goodman returned Sat urnay from Idaho and has decided he likes old Oregon far better than Idaho, The family will probably remain near F o r e s t  Grove.
M rs. Julia A. Spring, who has

Toweling
15c Crash, per yd 1 I c 
?0c Crash, per yd 1 Hr 
25c Crash, per yd ‘2 1 «• 
50c Crash. |>er yd 11«* 
fiOc Crash, per yd ID«* 
75c Crash, per yd (l.'lc

Extra Special Price on
Bed Spreads

$1.50 Values for S ite
ALL COLORED20c Silkolines

for Draperies; new and pretty 
designs, on sale for
14c per ydKimona Crepe

Beautiful new designs. 0 1  _ 
25c values, sale price | U

Special Prices on Scrims
for house-cleaning time. All new goods.

15c Cream or White Scrim, per yd - - • l i e  
25c and 30c Cream or White Scrims, per yd - ‘2 !«•

Fancy Dress Goods
in all the new colors. Serges, homespuns, Poiret Twill, Burella 
Cloth; beautiful materials for Suits, and the new Sport Skirts, in 
widths from 40 to 54 inches widths that cut to g<x>d advantage.

and Ju lia  F. W ait, hi» wife, and 
Chas. D. Edward», •  

Defendant*.
To Chan. D. Edward» of the above- 

named defendants:
In the Name of the S ta te  of Oregon, You are hereby required to ap|*ear and answ er the complaint filed against you in the above entitled Court and suit, on or before the last day of the tim e prescribed in the order for the publication of th is summons, to-w it: on or before

he decreed prior and superior to all claim, in terest o re q u ity o f  each and all of the defendants herein; and th a t such o ther and fu rth e r decree he granted  herein as may seem ju s t and equitable.This summons is served upon you by publication, by order of Hon. Geo. R. Bagley, Judge of the above entitled Court, which order was made and dated April 11, 1917.M. B. and I). D. BUMP.Attorneys for Plaintiffs.F’irst pub. April 12; last May 24.

Waists
Regular $1.75 to $2.00 
values on sale at 
Ranging in sizes front 114 to 44. 
Fancy White Waists in Organdy 
anti Klaxons.

$1.49
Middys 69cSchool girls’ Middys 

at only
New spring styles in Polka Dot collars and cuffs; Norfolk style, beautifully made; $1.75 and $2 Middys, only $1.39
Grocery Specials

Fancy Breakfast Bacon 30c 
Fancy Seeded Raisins, pkg 11c 
1-lb cans Cleveland Baking

Powder 39c
California softahell Walnuts 20c 
Gaston’s H. P. Sauce 19c
Otter brand Clams, 2 for 25c

been visiting for the past three night and Sunday at the Harring- weeks with Mrs. L S. Phillips and ton h o m e  in Hi lsboro. Mr. family, left Fridav for Oregon Walker spent Saturday night at City, where she will visit her sis- North Yamhill, where he furnished ter. who has just returned from music for a dance. Honolulu.
Last Friday Ed Fletcher of Chi-1 I he Easter cantata given by cago surprised his half-brother, the Congregational church choir John T. Fletcher of this city, by Sunday evening was very well at- calling on him for a visit. The tended and much enjoyed. Above ‘ boys” had not seen each other the choir loft floated ‘‘Old Glory’ for thirty years and they enjoyed anrj the other decorations the visit until Sunday morning, artistic and appropriate, when Ed left for Walla Walla to The Dancing Club had a visit other relatives. He is a traveling salesman a n d  seldom comes to the Pacific coast.

veryenjoyable evening Friday at a Patriotic Dance. The K. of P. hall was profusely decorated with the National colors and the or chestra played our National airs and old civil war tunes. Altho the attendance was not large, the dance was a great success.

the expiration of six weeks next, from and a l te r  the date of first publication of this summons, the date of said first publication being on April 12, 1917. and if you fail to so appear and answ er, the plaintiffs will apply to the court for the relief prayed for in their said complaint, to-w it:
T hat the m ortgage described in plaintiffs’ said com plaint herein and which was executed by Daniel T. Thomas and Millie H. Thomas, his wife, to Agnes Belle Mocroft and I.avina F. McCoy, plaintiffs herein and Jerusha A. Crahh and recorded on page- 309 in Book 67, Records of M ortgages foi* were W ashington County, Oregon, on or about Oct. 24, 1913, and which was assigned by Jerusha A. Crabb to plaintiffs herein, be decreed to be a first lien and

Placing first, second and third class postmasters under civil service regulations, practically fixes thousands of postmasters, including Robert P. Wirt* of this city, in office for the remainder of their SUMMONSuseful lives, with no danger of re- In the (fircuit C ourt of the  S ta te  of moval On thechange of presidents, Oregon for W ashington County, except for cause And when a Agnes Belle M ocroft and postmaster is removed, the applicant standing highest in the civil: service examination will get the job, if he is morally sound.

Lavina F. McCoy, Plaintiffs, 
vs.

Daniel T. Thomas and Millie H. 
Thomas, his wife, H. W. W ait

a first m ortgage ui>on the real property therein and herein described as fol- lows, to-w it: All the following hounded and described real property s itua te  in W ashington County, Oregon, to-w it:
Beginning a t a stone, the re -en tran t corner on the W est side of M. M.W atts D. L. C. and running thence N.1 degree 30 minutes E. 18.37 chains to a post on the Nort h line of said D. I,.C.: thence following said North line N.88 degs. 54 mins. W est 48.22 chains to a point where said North line crosses the cen ter line of County Road No. 118; thence billowing center line of said Co. of and upon said writ, commanding me Road as follows S. 51 degs. 31 mins. E. to make sale «if the following-described 3.03 ch s .; S. 57 degs. 45 rnins. E. 4.90 real property, situate  in W ashington

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
In the Circuit Court of the S ta te  of Oregon, for W ashington county. 
Jennie J . Palm utecr, Plaintiff, 

vs.
Charles B. Noble, as executor of the Last Will and T estam ent and E state  of M. I,. Noble, deceased, Charles B. Noble and Noble, his wife, Daisy Irene Noble, Ivan W. Noble, Flora Jennie Noble Sloan ami Sloan, her husband, Floyd Bilyeu and Hazel Bil- yeu, his wife, and P. H. Carr,Defendants.

By virtue of an execution, judgm ent, decree and order of sale duly and legally issued out of the above-entitled circuit court and under the seal thereof in the above-entitled cause to me directed, dated the 9th day of April, 1917, on a judgm ent duly rendered and entered in said court and cause on the 6th day of April, 1917, in favor of Jennie J . Palm ateer, plaintiff, and against Floyd Bilyeu and Hazel Bilyeu. his wife, and Ivan W. Noble, defendants, for the sum of $2,0<K), with in terest thereon since November 26th, 1914, a t the ra te  of 8 per cent per annum, and the fu rth e r sum of $175.00 a tto rn ey 's  fees and for costs and disbursem ents of said suit, taxed a t  $35.00, and also the costs

said real property above described on the date of the m ortgage to plaintiff herein, namel) February 19. 1914, ami all the righ t, title  and in terest which the said defendants, or e ither or any of them , since have had in ami to the above-described real property, or any part thereof, to satisfy said execution, judgm ent, decree and order of sale, inte res t ami costs.
Dated at Hillsboro, Oregon, April 9, 

1917. J . C. APPLEGATE,
Sheriff of W ashington County, Oregon.
M. B. and D. I). BUMP,Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Firat pub April 12. last May 10, 1917.

I). I). & M. B. BUMP 
Attorneys at Law

Loans and Real Estate 
BUMP. M. B. BUMP,

Residence Hillsboro
________________Offices HILLSBOROj N. HOFFMAN

Attorney At U w
Patent Office Business Solicited 

Forest Grove, - Oregon

j  D. D 
Residence Forest Grove I Phone 444

r s

H. T. GILTNER
Staple and Fancy Groceries

Fruits and Vegetables in Season

P H O N E  701
South Main Street - Forest Grove, Ore

chs. S. 35 degs. 24 min. E. 7.12 chs.; S. 11 degs. 08 mins. E. 3.22 chs.; S. 41 degs. 15 mins. E. 7.96 chs. to a point where the center line of County road crosses the South line of said D. L. C .; thence following said south line N. 89 degs. 39 mins. E. 31.22 chs. to the place of beginning, containing 69.8 acres.
T hat said m ortgage be foreclosed; th a t said real property be sold as upon execution, and the proceeds of said sale applied to the paym ent of the sums of money found due to plaintiffs under said m ortgage and the note thereby secured, which sums am ount to $1000.00, with in terest thereon, since Oct. 7, 1913, a t the ra te  of 7 per cen t per annum and the ccwts and disbursem ents of 

this suit and of said sale, and the fu rther sum of $150.00 a tto rn ey ’s fee herein; th a t the lien of said m ortgage

county, s ta te  of Oregon, to-w it
The W est half of Dots 13 anil 14 and all of Ixits 15, 16 and 17 of B ohart's j SulwJivision in the George W. Ebberts Donation Land Claim, in Township 1 1 north. Range 2 W est and in Township 1 South, Range 2 west of the Willame tte  Meridian, W ashington county, Oregon.Now, therefore, by virtue of said execution, judgm ent order, decree and order of sale, and in compliance with the commands of said w rit, I have levied Ufton and will, on the 14th day c f  May, 1917, a t the hour of 10 o ’clock a. m. of said day, a t  the front door of the Court House, in Hillsboro, said County and S tate , sell a t public auction, subjec t to redemption, to the highest bidder for cash in hand, all the right, title  and in terest which the within-named defendants, or e ither of them , had in

g x m vSay!
WHY DON’T YOU 

CALL ONF. A. Moore
ASK HIM ABOUT 

PRICES ONGROCERIES
AND GET A HIGH CASH 

PRICE FOR YOUR 
PRODUCE ?

Phone 41 x
Pacific Ave. and Third St.


